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I
t could be said that most
of Reto Biaggi’s life has
been one party after
another.

It started in his youth.
His mother, Franziska,
loved to host parties at
their home. The family
held dinners and themed
parties at least once a
month. He and his sis-
ter always helped their
mother prepare the food.

Beef Wellington.
Salmon with hollandaise

sauce. Stuffed baked sole.
The food was always

thoughtfully planned and
prepared. They also paid

A FUN FRENCH

CourtesyofDhanrajEm
anuel

WANT TO GO?
WHAT: Ethnosh presents a French garden party

featuring Reto’s Kitchen
WHEN: 6:30-8:30 p.m. Sept. 6
WHERE: Double Oaks Bed & Breakfast, 204 N.

Mendenhall St., Greensboro
COST: $35 at ethno.sh/GSO
INFORMATION: ethnosh.org
ETC.: The meal will include multiple courses of

Reto’s French cocktail party cuisine. Beer
and wine are available at an additional cost.

attention to the extra details.
“There is not a dinner at

her house without flowers on
the table and place mats,”
Biaggi says. “Ev-
ery meal is a spe-
cial occasion.”

Biaggi continues
to live that life-
style today. Except
that the parties
are for his clients,
not his family.

His Lindley Park
business, Reto’s
Kitchen, provides
personal chef and
catering services.
He also leads
cooking classes
and kids cooking
camps.

Biaggi, who
is Swiss and French, was
raised in France. He has
called Greensboro home for
the past 21 years.

“What my
parents
taught me
was hospital-
ity and the
pleasure
it can be
to serve
others,”
Reto Biaggi
says. “I cater
because I
make people
happy. And
it’s fun!”

ETHNOSH NOSHUP: RETO’S KITCHEN

GARDEN
PARTY

See Ethnosh, Page D4

From left, Baby Thick Burgers
with Sesame Buns; Mini Chocolate
Mousse Bites; and Zucchini Rolls
with Basil Cream.

At least 50 food trucks
are scheduled to partici-
pate in the Greensboro Food
Truck Festival from 3 to
9 p.m. Sunday in downtown
Greensboro.

The event will be at
Greene, Market and Elm
streets.

There will be live music,
children’s activities, fire
truck rides, face painting,
spin art and bubble sports.

N.C. beer and wine will
be available for purchase.

There is no charge to en-
ter the area.

For more informa-
tion, visit Greensboro
Food Truck Festivals on
Facebook.

Food tasting event
A local foods tasting

event will be from 10 to
11 a.m. today at Woven
Works Park at the inter-
section of Lindsay Street
and Murrow Boulevard in
Greensboro.

It is the park with the
towering public art cen-
terpiece called Revolution

Cone. The park is one of
the four cornerstones of

the Downtown Greenway.
The tasting is presented

by the Greensboro Farm-
ers Curb Market, Think
Eat Grow and The Edible
Schoolyard at the Greens-
boro Children’s Museum.

Seasonal fruits and veg-
etables and recipes for
healthy dishes made from
them will be available.

The Edible Schoolyard
will provide supplies to
make “seed bombs” for
backyard planting.

The Greensboro Farm-
ers Curb Market is just a

block away and will have
its Mid-week Market open
8 a.m. to 1 p.m.

For information, visit
downtowngreenway.org.

Bagel shop closes
The Salty Bagel and Donut

Company at 116 N. Elm St.
in Greensboro has closed.

The reason for the clo-
sure is not known, but an
employee with Salty Ba-
gel’s High Point shop said
business in Greensboro
had been slow.

The shop opened ear-
lier this year in the food
court of the ground floor
of the historic Piedmont
Building.

Salty Bagel continues
to offer doughnuts, bagels
and bagel sandwiches at
1228 Eastchester Drive in
High Point.

Biscuitville reopens
Greensboro-based Bis-

cuitville Fresh Southern has

Greensboro Food Truck Festival is downtown Sunday

CARL
WILSON
SHORT ORDERS

See Orders, Page D4
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Greensboro
2920-A Martinsville Rd
336-282-4458

New Line of Binoculars Now Available
at Wild Birds Unlimited

1345 N. Main St.
High Point • 887.9394
www.simonjewelers.com

BUY LOCAL AND SAVE
1.01ct rND g/S12 $4500
1.02ct MrQ g/VS2 $4200
1.20ct rND I/SI1 $5495
1.08ct OVL K/SI1 $2575

.65ct PEAr H/SI1 $1800

.62ct rND H/VS2 $1895

.75ct MrQ H/VS2 $1800

.98ct OVL D/SI1 $3995

Call for a complimentary consultation

336.999.8295

1002 N. Church St., Suite 101
Greensboro, NC 27410

250 Executive Park Blvd., Suite 105
Winston-Salem, NC 27103

RestorationMedSpa.com

WhenonlytheBESTwilldo.

RestorationMedSpa offers BioTE
Medical, a bio-identical hormone
subcutaneous pellet therapy to help
balance hormones in bothwomen and
men. Don’t wait anotherminute to begin
feeling the effects of naturally balanced
hormones.

Call RestorationMedSpa today to learn
more about our products and treatment
options, including theO-Shot and P-Shot
to enhance sexual function.
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SAVOR

His story and cuisine
will be the focus of the next
Ethnosh, a monthly dining
event that introduces Triad
diners to ethnic food and
culture in the community.

His NoshUp will be Sept.
6 at Double Oaks Bed &
Breakfast. Guests that eve-
ning can expect a French
garden party with live jazz,
beer, paired wine and a
sampling of the kind of
classic cocktail party food
Reto tends to serve.

Such as ...
Duck breast with basil

pesto and olive tapenade.
Bite-sized portions of

garlicky shrimp scampi.
Sashimi grade tuna bites

marinated in an Asian
sauce.

Zucchini rolls with basil
cream.

Or cumin and coriander
spiced carrot skewers.

And for dessert?
Perhaps there will be

creme brulee spoons. Or
housemade petite maca-
rons. Chocolate mousse
bites, if you’re lucky.

Biaggi’s culinary and
hospitality experience in-
cludes luxury hotels in
France and Canada. In
Greensboro, he helped
open Green Valley Grill
and the restaurant at Gran-
dover Resort. But Biaggi
says the work he’s doing
now is the most creative of
his career.

“Every event is its own
custom thing,” Biaggi says.
“I’ve never done the same
menu twice.”

He strives to make his
food fresh, simple and de-
licious. He prefers using
natural, locally raised or
locally made ingredients.

Take the BLTs he made
recently for the Greens-
boro Farmers Curb Mar-
ket’s BLT Challenge.
Biaggi used juicy tomatoes
from Farlow Farm, bread
from a local French baker,
thick, crispy bacon and
fresh basil. And he won.

This preference for farm
fresh food goes back to his
European upbringing. He
jokes that French people
new to the area will find
the farmer’s market right
away. It may take them
months, however, to realize
that Harris Teeter is a gro-
cery store.

He first learned to cook
alongside his grandma
Frieda. He describes her
as “a really cute little
grandma, cheery and full
of life. Her smile bright-
ened her whole face. She
smiled with her eyes, with
her cheekbones and with
her wrinkles.”

She made you smile, Bi-
aggi says.

Grandma could al-
ways be found in either
the kitchen or her veg-
etable garden. She would
make polenta, then let it
cool. The next day, she
fried them like pancakes
for breakfast. Biaggi’s
Swiss-Italian granddaddy
loved her risotto with
mushrooms.

The Biaggis moved from
Switzerland to France
when he was just 5 years
old. That’s when his par-
ents began entertaining
regularly, often to raise
money for charitable
causes.

“In France, it is very
common to invite friends
over for a dinner party,”
Biaggi says.

His parents’ parties of-
ten had themes. For their

Ethnosh
Continued from page D1

housewarming party, they
had guests plant trees in
the yard. On Bastille Day,
the French national holi-
day, they placed signs and
flags in front of their home
to replicate City Hall. His
father dressed up as the
mayor.

“My dad was the one
who liked having parties
the most. He was always
generous when it came
to parties, celebrations,
having dinner. He always

pulled out the best wines,
rented the best places and
ordered the nice menus,”
Biaggi recalls.

It was his dad who
taught him to work hard
and be generous, he says.

Biaggi remembers at age
12 melting a wheel of Swiss
raclette cheese over the
fireplace in the kitchen. He
knew then that he wanted
to be a chef. That desire
was reinforced by his fam-
ily’s extensive travels to
Africa, Asia and through-
out Europe. They stayed
in luxury hotels and ate
in fine restaurants. Those
were strong memories for
a child, inspiring him to
dream of one day creating
his own exquisite dishes,
he says.

Their travels, combined
with his parents’ love for
entertaining led him to his
life’s work.

“What my parents taught
me was hospitality and the
pleasure it can be to serve
others,” Biaggi says. “I ca-
ter because I make people
happy. And it’s fun!”

Tina Firesheets has been a
journalist, an editor and freelance
writer. She now works in school
P.R. and continues to write for
various publications. Her favorite
assignments are those that involve
food — especially ethnic cuisine.

Photos courtesy of Dhanraj Emanuel

Spiced Carrot Skewers are made with cumin, coriander, carrot, black olives and orange.

Reto Biaggi and some of his staff relax outside the kitchen at
Reto’s Kitchen, in the heart of Greensboro’s historic Lindley
Park. From left: John Navarro Pendergraft, Amanda Row, Reto
Biaggi and Chris Clegg.

From left: Housemade Petite
Macarons (with chocolate
mousse and pastry cream),
Creme Brulee Spoons (inspired
by France and perfected in
Reto’s Kitchen), Mini Lemon
Tartlets and Mini Chocolate
Mousse Bites.

reopened its restaurant at
310 S. Main St. in Graham.

The restaurant was
demolished earlier this
summer so that a new-
generation designed Bis-
cuitville restaurant could
replace it.

The new restau-
rant features a double
drive-through.

The new restaurant has
Biscuitville’s updated sig-
nature look of reclaimed
barn wood, tin roof, barn
doors and gooseneck lights.

The restaurant includes

an enhanced beverage dis-
penser, including Salis-
bury-based Cheerwine,
and amenities such as Wi-
Fi, mobile device charg-
ing ports and large-screen
televisions.

The restaurant’s phone
is 336-570-1877.

Beer Olympics
Beer Olympics, a luau-

themed event featur-
ing games, food and Pig
Pounder Brewery beer,
will be from noon to 4 p.m.
Saturday at Blandwood
Mansion at 447 W. Wash-
ington St. in downtown
Greensboro.

The event is presented

by YP Civitan of Greens-
boro and Greensboro
Jaycees.

Dames Chicken and
Waffles will provide
brunch at 11 a.m.

The event is open to
ages 21 and older.

Tickets range from
$10 to $40 depending on
whether you are a specta-
tor or a competitor.

Tickets are available at
www.eventbrite.com.

Get updates at Cre-
ate Your City page on
Facebook.

Contact Carl Wilson at 336-373-
7145 or at carl.wilson@greensboro.
com. Follow on Twitter at
Short_OrdersNR and on Facebook.

Orders
Continued from page D1

FOOD AND DRINK CALENDAR
Local Foods Tasting Event:

10-11 a.m. Aug. 22. Wo-
ven Works Park, Lind-
say Street and Murrow
Boulevard, Greensboro.
Information at http://
downtowngreenway.org.

Beer Olympics:
noon-4 p.m. Aug. 25.
Blandwood Mansion,
447 W. Washington St.,
Greensboro. Games, food
and beer. Ages 21 and
older only. $10-$40. www.
eventbrite.com.

Dog Days of Summer:
7 a.m.-noon Aug. 25.
Greensboro Farmers Curb
Market, 501 Yanceyville
St., Greensboro. Dog-
friendly event features
vendors, rescue groups
and dog wash ($10). Live
music 9 a.m.-noon. Free.
336-373-2402.

Jamestown Civitan/D.H.
Griffin Lobsterfest: Aug. 25.
Jamestown Town Hall,
301 E. Main St., James-
town. Pickup times are
2-5 p.m. for boiled lobster,
1-4 p.m. for live. Advance
order by Aug. 21. Call 336-
508-3134 or 336-509-8481.

Keep It Cool — Nori Rolls
and Noodle Bowls: 10:30 a.m.
Aug. 25. Terrapin Cove
Farm, Yanceyville. $55.
Email lucindy@terrapin-
covefarm.com.

Low Carb Cauliflower
Rice: 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Aug.
25. The Extra Ingredi-
ent, 801-D Friendly Cen-
ter Road, Greensboro.
Tabouli salad and other
ways to use cauliflower
rice. Free. 336-299-9767.

Greensboro Food Truck Fes-
tival: 3-9 p.m. Aug. 26.
Greene, Market and Elm
streets, Greensboro. Food
trucks, beer and wine.
Music, children’s activi-
ties. Free. Information at
Greensboro Food Trucks
Festivals on Facebook.

Italian Wine Class:
7-8:30 p.m. Aug. 29. The
Vino Shoppe, 3800 Tins-
ley Ave., Suite 103, High
Point. $25. 336-885-0081.

Food Truck Rally:
11 a.m.-6 p.m. Sept.
1. High Point Athletic
Complex, 2920 School
Park Road, High Point.
Live music 1-4 p.m.
336-883-8599.

Chili Cook-Off: 5-8 p.m.
Sept. 8. Potent Potables,
115 E. Main St., James-
town. Benefit for Break
The Chain Kennel Kru.
www.btckennelkru.org.

Favorite Disney Movie
Foods: 10:30 a.m.-noon

Sept. 8. Culinary U of the
Triad, 1709 Fleming Road,
Greensboro. Chocolate
chip cookies, stuffed shells
and fruit punch. Ages 6-9.
$35. 336-324-3438. www.
culinaryutriad.com.

Junior Chef Cooking Class:
Mystery Basket Picnic Chal-
lenge: 1-3 p.m. Sept. 8. Cu-
linary U of the Triad, 1709
Fleming Road, Greens-
boro. Teams use mystery
ingredients and pantry to
create a savory dish for
a picnic. Ages 10-14. $39.
336-324-3438. www.culi-
naryutriad.com.

Brain Foods Cooking Dem-
onstration and Tasting:
noon-1 p.m. Sept. 12. Hu-
mana, 1420 Westover Ter-
race, Suite C. Culinary U
of the Triad prepares but-
ternut squash and quinoa
with kale, cranberries,
goat cheese and walnuts.
Free. 336-547-2701.

Love It For a Lifetime:
12:15 p.m. Sept. 14. Re-
placements Limited, 1089
Knox Road, McLeansville.
Joiin Isabelle von Boch of
the dinnerware company
Villeroy and Boch for
ideas on new ways to en-
tertain. $12 includes hors
d’oeuvres and gift. 336-
697-3000 Ext. 2233. www.
replacements.com.

Parents’ Night Out Cooking
Class: Mexican Feast: 6:30-
8:30 p.m. Sept. 21. Culi-
nary U of the Triad, 1709
Fleming Road, Greens-
boro. Layered Mexican
dip, tomato salsa, turkey
tacos, Mexican s’mores in
a cup. Ages 6-14. $39 with
$5 sibling discount. 336-
324-3438. www.culinaryu-
triad.com.

Oktoberfest: noon-7 p.m.
Sept. 22. Gibb’s Hundred
Brewing, 504 State St.,
Greensboro. Oktoberfest
lager, bratwurst, Oom Pah
music, games. Free. 336-
763-7087. https://gibbs-
hundred.com/events.

Teen Cooking Class: Span-
ish Tapas: 3-5 p.m. Sept.
23. Culinary U of the
Triad, 1709 Fleming Road,
Greensboro. Tortilla Es-
panola, apple and man-
chego crostini, shrimp
with garlic, Churros with
chocolate. Ages 13-18. $39.
336-324-3438. www.culi-
naryutriad.com.

Winery Tour and Tasting:
noon-6 p.m. daily. Grove
Winery and Vineyards,
7360 Brooks Bridge Road,
Gibsonville. $7. Free win-
ery tours noon-6 p.m.

Monday through Friday.
www.grovewinery.com.
336-584-4060.

Pick 3 Thursday: 4-10 p.m.
Thursday. Tasting
Room, 901 S. Chapman
St., Greensboro. Two-
ounce pours of any three
wines ($10 or below) by
the glass for $7. www.
tastingroomgso.com.
336-676-5602.

Wine Tasting: 6-8 p.m.
Wednesday. Tasting
Room, 901 S. Chapman
St., Greensboro. $6. Free
for club members. www.
tastingroomgso.com.
336-676-5602.

Wine Tasting: 3-6 p.m.
Saturday. CRU Wine
and Beers, 2309 Fleming
Road, Greensboro. Free.
336-605-3636.

Wine Tasting: 6-8 p.m.
Thursday, 5-7 p.m. Sat-
urday. WineStyles, 3326
W. Friendly Ave., Suite
141 The Shops at Friendly
Center, Greensboro. Fea-
turing five wines. $8.
336-299-4505.

Wine Tasting and Tours:
noon-6 p.m. Thursday-
Saturday, 1-6 p.m. Sun-
day. Stonefield Cellars
Winery, 8220 N.C. 68
North, Stokesdale. $10.
336-644-9908.

Wine Tasting: 1-8 p.m.
Wednesday through Sat-
urday. Thistle Stop Wine
Shop, 210 N. Main St.,
Suite 124, Kernersville.
Five wines and com-
plimentary glass. $5.
336-310-4503.

Wine Tasting and Tours:
10 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-
Saturday, noon-5 p.m.
Sunday. Childress Vine-
yards, U.S. 52 and U.S.
64, Lexington. $12-$15.
Free tours noon and 3 p.m.
Monday through Friday;
each hour Saturday and
Sunday. Reservations
needed for groups. 336-
236-9463. www.childress-
vineyards.com.

Weekly Tasting: 4-7 p.m.
Friday, noon-6 p.m. Sat-
urday. Total Wine & More
locations: 2976 Battle-
ground Ave., Greensboro,
336-235-0400; Oakwood
Square Shopping Cen-
ter, 3503 Gate City Blvd.,
Greensboro, 336-235-2323;
and Stratford Galleria, 551
S. Stratford Road, Win-
ston-Salem, 336-245-0388.
Free.

Send events to Carl Wilson
at carl.wilson@greensboro.
com or call 336-373-7145.
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